APPENDIX G

PARTICIPANT SESSION-BY-SESSION EVALUATION QUESTIONNAIRE

Please answer the following questions honestly and to the best of your ability.

1. What did you learn about in this session today?
   
   __________________________________________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________________________________________

2. Were you easily able to understand what today's session was about?
   
   __________________________________________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________________________________________

3. What did you most enjoy (like) of today's session?
   
   __________________________________________________________________________________________
   Because __________________________________________________________________________________________

4. What did you not enjoy (dislike) of today's session?
   
   __________________________________________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________________________________________
   Because  _________________________________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________________________________________

5. Did you learn any important lessons from today's session?
   Please tick

   YES  NO

   Please explain your answer __________________________________________________________________________________________

6. Please circle ONE of the following to indicate how you think this session was:

   Very good 5
   Good 4
   O.K. 3
   Not so good 2
   Poor 1

7. Please circle on the following scale the number which best describes how useful you thought today's session was in terms of helping you to know and understand (add theme of session).

   1-----------------------------------------------2-----------------------------------------------3
   not useful                                      useful                                      very useful